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Yesterday was such a day as would
make one delight to read An account of
Kane’s arctio expedition, and a very poor
one to indulge in b discussion in regard to
Sonthern affairs. It was hot.

Launch.
Flnt 4k Third Pages for Coin*

merdal Daily HarbeteandßlverHews Captain Batchelor’s new boat, being
built np the river, will be launched on
Batnrday. The hnll is said to be a most
complete job. She will be down here
early next woek. The big boat being
bnilt at Shousetown for Captain B. iff also
nearly ready for launching. She is in-
tended for the lower trade, and will carry
1,700 tonß. She will be commanded ’by
Captain Hngh Campbell.

THURSDAY MORNING, AUG. 20.

cm AMI JMCHBOBBOOD INTBIiLItUSNO
OUR WEEKLY.

The Weekly Post, printed on beautiful white
paper, with oiear type, is now ready for delivery
at the counter, with or without wrappers. Wegive a portion of its contents:
Editorials.

The Coming State Election; Political Degen-
eracy; llow Massachusetts Works It; TheWo-
men of Vicksburg; The Conscription Act; Dem-
ocratic County Convention; Mass Meetings; The
Handwriting on the Wall; The Conscription In
New York; To Democratic Editors, etc.
Correspondence.

Leavenworth City,
We understand that the good people of

Leavenworth City, Kansas, are to have
the benefit of Ettie Henderson*b protean
representations for two weeks, the enfpige-
ment to commence very shortly. W e be-lieve.that her engagement at Wheelingterminates to-night.

Generosity in Social Divisions. (Morris); the
same by the same, and other letters.

Ur. F. F. Uaekay’s Benefit.
This gentleman presents his friends andthe patrons of amusements generally,with a very attractive programmefor the ir

entertainment at the Varieties to-nigh t.
The elegant little two act comedy iof“Naval Engagements,” in which Kt.Mackay is announced to impersonate theold English Admiral, Kingston, is one ofthe most amusing and highly finisheddramatio compositions in tha langua ge ;

and Mr. Mackay* a representation as an
artistio character actor, aided by tha ex-cellent comedians of the establishment,
together with the large company of olioperformers, may justly warrant his ad
mirerB? and the lovers of fun, in the an-1tioipation of a rich intellectual treat. IDon’t forget Mr. Mackay’a ißeuefit.

Miscellaneous
Address of the Democratic State Central Com-

mittee; Claims Against England for Destruction
of American Vessols; loe Famine in Philadel-phia; Destruction of Rebel Property in Missis-
sippi: Death from the Bite ofaFly; Astound-ing Military Frauds; Exhibition ofthe EleotrioLight in Boston; Permanenoy of Photographs:The Oil Remedy Against Flies; Depth of CoalBeds; Reconstruction; TheSiege of Charleston;Obituary of Thomas Addis Emmett; Meeting ofRepublican Leaders in Washington; Sunstroke';

and a great many other useful and interesting
artioles.
Poetry.

When this Cruel War is Over; Is That Mother?
Besides Local and Telegraphio News, Deaths,

Marriages. Bank Note List. Markets foreign
apd domestic. Persons wishing to send a good,
reliable, readable paper to their friends in the
country or army, are invited to look at the Pott.

The Sale at Hazln&woo<l.
A sale of property at HazLewood having

been advertised to come off 3 'esterdny, we
went op the Connellsville road to bog howthe lots would sell. Each lo t contained
about half an aero, and was va laed at the
rate of about $1,600 per aero. ’The highestbid was $660 a lot, or $l,BOO an acre,
and the sale was stopped, tha owners re-
fusing to sell at such prices. j

Drowned.
On Wednesday two men by the namesof William Beck and Hugh McClnre weredrowned near Tarentum under the follow-

ing circumstances : They were engaged intowing np a barge loaded with empty oilbarrels, and in endeavoring to cross theriver at Natrona they got too high np,and soon the men and horses were floun-
dering in deep water. The weight of the
boat upon the line kept the horses fromobtaining a footing or from swimming out,and men and horses were drowned. Both
of the men were married, and lived nearthe Johnstown Station, on the Allegheny
Valley Railroad.

A Pen to Bc>ast Aboytt.
Miner’s Alumniurn Pen is something

to boast about. It is in fact the ptn, and
promises soon to supersede all others in
use. Nothing ca’j exceed it for fineness

elasticity and durability ; and ail
who have used it consequently speak in
rapturous ternvs of its superiority. Call
at Miner’s an<) get a dozen; it will be!
only twenty cants.- I

Dogs. Pictorials,
We have been requested by n gentle-

man whose friendship we valuo, not to say
any thing more about dogs running loose,
as he has a valuable dog that has an inde-
pendent way of its own, and he does not
want it killed. Of coarse we shall say
nothing about dogs on his account. The
dogs may go mad, and bite somebody, and
that somebody may bite others, and thon
die of hydraphobia, but we shall say noth-
ing about it. It would be highly unwrong,
and shouldn’t orter be did.

Pittock, o’pposite the Post Office, hasreceived Harper’s Weekly, New York Il-lustrated, Frank Leslie, Independent,
Spirit of the Times, Clipper, and all theother pictoi ials and pportiog papers, to-gether* with all the latest magazines.

Subscribe at once lor one of Lloyd's
Steel Plat© Telegraph, Express and Rail-
road Maps ot the United States, Canadas,
aud New Brnnawick. Every merchant audbusiness man should have a copy of this
valuable map.

Pillock, oppoßile the Posl Office, hasthe sole agency, Subscription now open.,
Teachers’ Salaries lu Alle-

gheny.
The Allegheny Board of Control have

fixed the following scale oi salaries for the
teachers of that city for tbe ensuing year :
Principals, $BOO ; Assistants, $875 ; Prin-
cipal Grammar Department, $360 ; Assis-
tants Grammar Department, $300; Medi-
um Grammar Department, $200; Prims
ry Grammar Department, $240 ; Princi-
pal of Colored Schools, $6OO ; Assistant
of Colored Schools, $2BO ; Mub'ic Teach-
er, $6OO.

Card Photographs only one dollar perdozen. A few more left. Tom Thumband Wife. Commodore Nutt and Lady,are only 10 cents each, at Pillock's oppo-
site the Post Office.

Uony’s, Peterson, Ballou ami Conti
nental, for September, received duringthe past week, at Pittock’a, opposite tbe
Post Office.Foundation Laid.

The foundation for a large and aubHtan
tial building to be used, we presume, for
depot purposes, has just been laid on the
lot owned by the Pennsylvania Railroad,
near the canal bridge. From the care
taken in dressing the stone to be used in
the structure, we should suppose that the
building will be a very expensive and
handsome one.

Interesting to Gentlemen
A new Btock of Calf Boots, Balmorals,

and Gaiters, just recaived at T. A. Mc-
Clelland's Auction Hor.se, 66 Fifth street.

A LabcJe Assortment of Ladies' Hoop
Skirts for sale cheap, at McClolland's
Auction House.

Se Oil Well.
A new well has been Btruck on the Tarr

farm, by Mr. Thomas G. Duncan, which
yields one hundred and fifty barrels of oil
daily, and is increasing. Another well,
which is being bored on the same farm,
has struck oil, but what the yield will be
it is at present difficult to determine.

Qhovxb ABaxia’BSewini: Maohincs,for familymanufacturing purposes, ar« tho best Inuso.A. y. vdATONAY, General Agent
lB Fifth Bti-eet Pittaburfh? P *

JOSIFB ISTHGJTTK * V t J

Petroleum.
In the oil market yesterday there was

considerable inquiry, and we beard of
sales as follows : 102, barrels returned, at
22 j 105, barrels included, at 28i ; 1,000,
barrels returned, at 22J ; 700, barrels re-
turned, at 221, and 300 in different Jots,
at from 28 to 28J, barrels included. The
receipts at the Allegheny wharfamounted
to 763 barrels of crude.

JOSEPH MEYEH & SON
naaoraorcaiics or

FANCY ABI> Pl.ACfi*
FVMITUBS: «fe€HALSKB

WARMOUBB. 135BMXTUFIBLD t XU V.i3

(Betweta Sixthstreet and Virgin alier.l

PirihHsmuii

|JJASON & IIAHLIN§

Held tor Perjury,
JamesRichey, of Washington county,

was taken beforo Commissioner Bailey,
night before last, on a charge of perjury
in having sworn that he was the father of
'motherless children dependent upon him
for Bupport. He was held to bail in the
sum of $2,000 for his appearance on Sat-
nrday.

Watermelons.
This delicious fruit is becoming quite

plenty in our market, but prices as yet are
stiff. We priced some pretty good sized
ones yesterday, and were told they were
sixty cents each.

Held to Ball.
A man by the name of Thomas Conrad

teas before Commissioner Bailey yester-
day morning charged with having coun-
seled resistance to the draft. He was
held in the sum of $l,OOO for his appear
ance at the first term of Court.

CABINET ORGANS,
In Walnut, Oak and Kosewood Cased,

combining the following new and valuable im-provements :
Automatic Belloic* Swell, Knee Stop for

Setof Heed Double BeUotcs. Tfoo lllow I'eaata;and Combination Valvet.
Prices from $7O to $l5O.

The cheapest and be*t instrument of tho kind
made. .Especially desirable for small Churches,
Sabbath Sohoola, Locturo Rooms, Ac.

Bend lor a ciroular.
ChAS. C. MKLLoR,

Hi Wen t street, Pittsburgh;
>ole Agent for Mai*on & Hamliu, for Pit'Bburgh
and vicinity. aulsdsw

jNTEBESTISU TO THE LAIHEftI

r e are selling, at a REDUCED PRICE,

Colton Hosiery,
Gloves,

lace Hitts,
Sculling,

James Hamill had his famous new boat,
the Alexander King, at Glenwood Grove
yesterday, and he and his brother John
delighted the pienicians by giving exhibi
tions of her speed. At each stroke of the
oar, she would dart through the water
like a fish darting at its prey.

Embroirleri cm,

Veils,

Sleeves,

Capt. Dick’s Company.

Waists, Ac.,

Captain Dick’s company, who came up
frpm New Creek, Virginia, a short time
since, have been transported from their
camp at Connellaville to camp Copeland,
where they are now performing parole
duty.

Hiss Beatty.
The trial of Miss Beatty for the killing

of her sedneer, comes np for trial on Mon-
day week, being the firßt on the list, —

She isanxious to have it come off as soon
as possible, and exhibits the utmost Bto
icism in regard to her fate.

Street Committee.
The members of the Street Committee

meet this eveningfor thepurpose of taking
into consideration the paving of Morton
street. As this is an important matter,

the nr'operty owners on that street should
not iaii to ho in attendance.

Death of a Pilot.
Robert Keyes, aged 60 years, pilot on

board the United Suites steamer Lafayette,
died at the Officers’ Hospital, Baton
Rouge, La,, a short time since.

The Pic-Nlc.
A very large number attended tho pic-

nic-given yesterday by the young men's
Socfality. Quite a number who contempla-
ted going in the quarter past one o’clock
train got there just in time to see it move

IJooxj ©Jclrts, slightlyeoiled, halfprice.

We are rccolving the latest styles of

Head Dresses,Ncts,

ew Fall Dress Trimmings,
BEETS, BUCKLES, do

WHOLESALE ROOMS up stairs.

MAOHUM & GLYDE,
No, 78 Market St.,

aals-daw Between Fourth aud Diamond,

108 Wood Street,

Abe seiuso out theib laboe
-stock of

TOBACCO, SSTUFF ASTI BtUAlts,

■at the very lowest

Cash Figures.
Calland eiuaifie our stock before purchasing

•bewhve. jy® Maw ,

By Laat Night’s Mail.

Correspondence of the Ciueinn&li Commercial
PROM WASHINGTON.

Meade Preparing for Active Movements
Information from Charleston The
Robbery of the Ruth—Capture of Reb-
el Mail-carriers—Conscripts Arriving
—Rebel Dash Across the Potomac.

Washington, August 19.
In order that the army may be supplied

with enoh necessaries as come within the
sutlers’ province, and to preserve them
from Mosby’s gangs, General Meade has
established a strong cavalry escort for a
sutlers’ train, to ran weekly from Alexan-
dria. The army sutlers are prohibited
taking goods except iu the caravan, which
leaves each Monday, and returns Thurs-
days.

Ho also directs that, in view of the ser-
vice the troops may at any time bo called
upon to perform, the wives of officers and
soldiers, now within the lines of the army,
be romoved forthwith.

The departments are not without infor-
mation from Charleston, but as it is most
ly relative to prospective movements, it is
not deemed proper for publication. De-
cisive results are speedily anticipated.

Experts here have been discussing the
possibility of Gilmore reaching Charles*
tonwith long-ranged guns, as announced
to day.

Suspicions are entertained in the Treat*
: ury Department, that the loss ol $2,000,-
000 Treasury notes by the burning of the
steamer Ruth, involved previous robbery.
Experiments with canceled noli* at the
Treasury Office render the suspicion proh
able.

I Count Nicolas Giorgi was to -day intro
I duced to the Prnsfdent by the Acting Sec
I retary ot State, and delivered his ereden-
I tials and was received aa Minister Uesi-
I dent ofthe Emperor of Austria.
I T. C. Bledsoe, who says ho hails from
IRichmond, and Thomat J. Thompson, of
I this city, won- captured olf Mathias Pr int
lon Sunday night, by Che Jacob Rc*ml,
I while attempting to cress the river. They
had a number of letters and papers in

their possession ; the bag ciuituining them
was arranged to be sunk, but they wen*

1not quick enough to accomplish their pur-
pose. They were jiontto the old Capitol.

Conscripts contiriue to arrive rapidly,
and are sent forwar Ito the army. Most
of them are cheerful and gay, and receive
a hearty welcome fro«ni the soldiers.

Yesterday a band if rebel guerrilla*
forded the Potomac m .the neighborhood
of Monocaey Tunnel, capturc-l nine
or tea valuable mule*, ntiarli > d u* i-annl
boats on the Cheaaponlfo and < »h. ° Canal,
and recrossod th« rivti with ih*ir plunder.

Brigadier (jeneml Dufllc and staff
this morning for n new comnjand in WeL^

Great Bedoctfon below Cost. | * r B* u * a -

felegrapkiii; Ci-dunmucation luilv v\*u»uercuil
PHOM MEMPHIS.

financial and Commercial Rein /'rumXnr Orleans —Health of the C’hj—Sjck
nest at * icf»burg —Rtver Scrr.v.

Mkui-iiis, August 17
l>atrs from New Orleans up to the even-

,[,£ of Angußt 11, have bo**ti received, by
tho arrival of thu .1. 11, Russell. No
change m Sterling, Bills of Sight, Ex
rhango on Now York (ioM or Silver.
Finaucial affairs are resuming a more sub-
stantial basis. Flour wjm dull and heavy,
offuntjgs being in excess of demand and
pricea nominal. 100 bbls good extra
sold at $7, and 1,000 bbls extra u, re in
the market at $0 70, without buyers, uxi
bbln potatoes sold at $2 75(« 3 50 at auc-
tion. 1,012 sacks Yellow Corn Bold at
B^ooo3c bushel. Dealers are supplying
the retail trade at $1 27- for White. -

Stock of Oats light, Rules from store at
$l, and at auction at 70(«l$8c V buahel.
Holders are asking $136 V ton for Hay,

Iho Pearce, Metoor, Chancellor, and
Uussell, left on the 10th, and tho MeLeor
and Russell arrived here to day. The
Chancellor is taken by the (jrovornment to
transport treops to Now Orleans. The
Hannibal arrived at New Orleans on the
10th inßt.

Ihe health of New Orleans, for this
season of the year, is only fair. At quar-
antine, cases of yellow fever are numer
ons. Tho arrival ot the Wood, from Vicks-
burg, with about five hundred sick sol
diers, and their helpless condition, indi-
cate that disease in that place is frightful-
ly on the increase instead of decrease, as
formerly reported. Moat of tho patients
have typhoid fever, of a malignant type,
from which no more than seven it: ten
will recover.

The Meteor brought up the 6:id Massa-
chusetts regiment, comprising 000 meu
and officers, under the command of Col.
Kimball. This regiment is composed of
nine months’ meu.

Mobile is being largely reinforced by the
rebels, in anticipation of an attack by the

Cotton is in active demand, and prices
have advanced to GG(j»)GBc. The receipts
■for the week comprise 1,000 bales. Strict
Middling is held in cases at GOc.

Col. Adams was robbed of $lO,OOO
by two men named Vance and Cameron,
at Hall’s plantation, six miles from here,
a few days since. He captured Came-
ron, who had in his pOßseßskm $135,000.

The Pearce has arrived, loaded with
troopa—■-nine months' men.

The river hence to Cairo is eight feet,
and to New Orleans nine feet, and falling
slowly,

The following boats go np the river:
Dinamore, Belle Memphis, Julia, Hope,
Cotohola, Emma, Express, KosseU, Pearce
and Meteor. The steamers hound down
are the Pringle, Adriatic, Davenport, New
Kentucky, Plauet and
The Tuscumbia, Red Rover and Emma
Dean are in port. The Sunshine is also
here.

General Dodge aud stall go up on the
Belle Memphis.

Lieutenant Colonel Bowou will be tried
for tho shooting of Colonel Cornyu, in a

IHcCOLISTER & BAER, j few days.

W£ WOULD ADVISE ALL OUB
frionds to call and pay thelr taxoa to the

Coanty Treasurer within the time and thereby

Save 5 Per Cent.
If you wait and are crowded oat it will be

yoar own fault-
8011-fitdAW

J£KCEIVEDA ÜBEHHNUPPI.Y OF
BOOTS* SHOES,

AND (UITERS. AT
BOBLAND'N,

WMaifcrtft,

IHD SBOiB CBBBD HA JHS,oaoto brands. Swift,; -King & Co.cured for sale at No. 4 Diamond by
J.D ONLKNY.

V UNISON—THKEK NAI>I: iLKS VBH-IbON lostreceived and for sate by

WM o^l&88&i
Apples,20 bbls green apples fust reo’d andfor sale bp

JAS. A. FBTZJB&,
ao!s oomet Market and First tkjL

BmiHGTON H£BBlNe-10 BOX*ea, justreceived and for sale byRBYMBg a bro*Wood street

JJ/jEEN FEN,

BOSE LEAF POWDEB'
Poarl powder.

TUEATRKUOUGE,
Vinegar Rouge,

VIOLET POWDEB,
Violet Ponder,

BAUD A SOFT BDBBEB STBINGKS,
Bard A Son Bobber Syringe®,

Just received at Jost received at
RANKIN'S Drug Store. No, 68 Market street. 8
doom boiow Fourth. mySS

TELEGRAPHIC.
IHPOIMNT FBOH CDABUSTON.
A Convention of the War

Democrats.
PBOGBBSS OP THB lIBiPf IN NEW IOBK

&c,, Ac., Ac., &c.

Washington, August 20.—Prominent
: officers serving before Charleston oxpress
themselves in private letters received
here to day, as earnestly hopeful of the
combined naval and military operations,
but they do not mention any time.

The reduction of fort Samter, Ac. is
piomised by enthusiastic correspondents.
The work being heavy and requiring the
utmost skill and caution, they, with a full
appreciation of all the difficulties pur-
posely refrain from oxciting expectations
of immediate and complete victory, nor
are speedy results of each a character an-
ticipated by gentlemen in Washington,
who are boat acquainted with the plans
and intentions of the commanding officers.

Tho act to provide natioaal currency,
&c., authorizes the employment ojl the
National Banking associations created
under it as depositories of the Internal
Revenue, as such employment involves
the duty of requiring adequate security for
tho amounts deposited, the Secretary of
the Treasury has come to the conclusion
to nni< from tho National Banks desiring
to receive such deposits, to place in the
Treasury of the United States six per
coot bonds tc an amount equal to ten per
cent ol tlw ir capital stock, and to give the
bond ci th»'directors and officers equal to
their capital stock assecurity of the punc-
tual payment of all lawful checks for de

lnoHinuch, however as a number
ol banka have been organized and os yet
aro without circulation, Secretary Chase
proposes to direc t deposits to be made with
such on receiving Iroin them tho consentof
their respective bonds uf directors, that
the bonds already deposited to as security
for circulation, may hr hold aa security

t ) tor deposits, leaving the additional
bond aa weli a* the bond of thu directors
and others to be given utterwards, at any
time 1»"l.»re the turni-dimg ot circulation.
Should the Hss.-ciati<-Hi prefer, instead of
a joint bond f.jurfl lo the capital bond,
they may give a separate bond of bonds,
ut director* and atovkhuldern, each for not
b'HH than one tenth of capital stock And
equal l-i it iu thin aggregate amoUDt. —

iherc can he no objections to such sepa-
rate bonds being a. . .-pied, instead of a
joint bond. L good reasons shall appear,
thu conclusion* of tho Secretary will be
modified.

t'l. R. Melleu, Ksq , supervising special
age»'t‘'* I'reasury 1 tepartment lor the
Valley f>l the arrived here
thiA After i exultation between
him and Chase, such amended
regulations c< >c* >ru i n F trade in the South-
west will be pu.*'L 1 *J ed ,l 9 the condition of
aflairs: in. that sect.*'0* Wlil ,ldrait of-

Information from headquarters of
the Army of the R,»u. is
no change or indications *■'* ** change of
poaiiicn.

Advic*l !! concur ilmt tho torces
around Culpepper have been reduced to
A. !\ Hill a command, while Hon^atreot1
aud Ewell have moved southwaru’,
bly to Fredcru knburg.

1 mm an ai’oiih, A ugust 20. The conven
tion of War Democrats was very largo and
onthtisiustir, nil pi.rtrf of the State being
tully represented. Geie-ral Nathan Kim-
ball premded, (iencrhl John Mc-
CieriHUid, tienerikil Dumont and Hon.
Henry Secriel wero> among the speakers,

i Letters received frt mi Hon. Lewis CflSB,
Oen. Logan and Dai del S. Dickinson, all
expressed sympathy* with the ohjecta of
the convention. Rea olutions favoring a
vigorous prosecution oi tho war, sustaining
the Administration in tall its efforts to put
down the rebellion* det otmeing the State
Agent, Auditor and Tret surer of the State
for willingness to repudiate the public
debt and sacrifice the fcianor and credit of
the State for partisan purposes, were
paused.

Nfi'v \ouk, August 20. — The draft in
tho 15th ward was f.*omplntcd to-day with-
out the slightest sign of dissatisfaction,—
Among the drafted ia Wm. N. Fay, of
tho Tribune, John Clancey, of the'Leader,
Michael A. Bertram, Express Reporter,
John B. Holuesa, Excise Commissioner,
and Renack, of Die Obend
Townsend Harris, halo Minister to uTapan,
Johu Morrissey, py gilist, and several J>o-licemeu and sever ul colored persons.

Washington* August 20.—Tho Navy;
Department it, informed that the bark
“ Horn of the S-ya,” captured in July last
the schooner f Oeorgia of Nassau, off the
coast of Flor ida. The 8. S. De Soto,
reports the ca pture by her of the schoon-
er Lady Mari j, for violation of the block-
ade. Her oj *rgo consists of one hundred
and four bales of eoUon.

Fortres .s Monroe, August —The
Bteamer Jr'ohn Rice arrived early thi amorn-
ing froruoll Charleston. She britnga no
addition al news.

Phu.adelphia, August 20.—The- sale of
bonda to-day amounted to $846,6C0.

MA BKETS BY "TEIYEGBIAPH.
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PITTSBURGH MABKET.

WKEKXY bktiew.
Car0fully Revised and Corrected by

cur ownCommercialReporter*

Oi'fiob or thk Saturday Morning Post.llITTBBURQH. August 22, 1863. J
Rcmurhs We have no improvement to no-

tice in tho market. The demand was restricted
for the various articles, dealers taking hold very*
sparingly. In fact beyond the wants of the home
trado there were no transactions. The weather
has been changeable will) occasional showfcra.
Wo have had some slight rises since our lasjwhich onabled several Jots of oil that had pre-
viouslybeon detained for want of water to reach
this market.

Money matters have presented but few changes
The premium on gold and silver has steadily de-
clined daring the week and from appearances
will scon be down to par. War news continues
to roach us from all parts of tho country. It is
very favorable and, from present appearances,
Jeff. Davis’ kingdom will vers* soon be at an
end.

liny—Notwithstanding tho increase in the re-
ceipts, formor pricoa have beon maintained and
ia some instances an advance has been estab-
lished, Wo have never seon a more active de-
mand ; tho stock of old is pretty well exhausted.
Bacon—Good, that is well cared meat was in-
quired for; some dealers have established an
advance on the better descriptions of meat.
There is, however, a good deal of inferior offer-
ing which we do not quoto. The stock in first
hands is fast disappearing. Flour—We have
nothing new to note in regard to this article,
The market has certainly weakened since our
last: we have hoard of sales made low down in
tho figures- Tho stock ia this market is not
largo and the demand is limited. Grain was dull
with light supplies. Dealers seem indifferent
about purchasing. Now Oats are arriving pretty
froely and are dispose 1 of at 4c per bush below
tho rates for old. Other descriptions of Grain
were neglected. Cheese—Prices are not so firm
os at the date of our lost report. The decline
was from \4 to 1c per pound. The supply was
equal to tho dtmard. Groceries—The demand
for this article has improved for certain descrip-
tions with a slight advunco in Bogor and a de-
cline in Coffee, while Molasses, old or now, has
undergone no change: Apples—The receipts
continuo to increase. Prices tend downward.
Potatoes are coming in moro freely. Prices
have declined 2iWt/5c per bush. The supply was
fair.

Alf*.—The fallowing arc the Dew ra bytes aeC
tho manufacturers:

x bbls bf bbls bbls bf bbls
X 47 00 350 I XX. $S 00 400Kenner... u<m 450 I Porte- .. 700 350
Brown Stout I'bbl 8 00 |

•Applet*—l be season fur old is now over; the
now croo Is beginning to arrive in small parcels,
but not in sufficient quantities to establish quota-
tions. A few lots went at 75f$$l per bush.

Allies—Sales of 4c; ltefined do sc;
Caustic Alkali 8l{c; Nitrate at Potash
and Pearls at 73£(«sy54c.

Butter scarce and in demand, Sales roll at
l‘H3>B»c Prices unsettled.

Bacon— Tho market wm firm with a good de-
mand. The 5tr, ck in first hands is rapidly disap->earinr. Among tho sale? made wore th« follow-
ng: Halos of 10,000 Ibg fhoulders-5%; 500 tbs do■r W§>6; plain hams, 10,000 lbs, 9V£: sales 500 pieces

B.C, hams at 13*»M3V£c: sides, sales 1.200 ft>a at 7c,
market price.

Beeswax-Steady at ?«t»4oc
3

CnU!l—email white Naay at $2 75@

at $2 00©$2 50 for 00m-
mon and s3<ss3 25for good and fancy

Buckets* and Tab*—Tho iollowingaro thofactory or wholesale rates. Fr»«m store they are
at the customary advance. Buckets,plain insides V> dozen $2 20; painted inside, $2 25-varnished, $2 35; 3 hoops. $2 Tubs, No 1, 3hoops, dozen, s>; No 1.2 noop-, SS37; No 2. $775.

No 3, $d 37N0 I, $1 50; Keclor s No 2. $3; Waah-boaras. $2 50: Ilnlf Bushel*. ponied $3.
Bags—Unchangod: sales beat Seeimcs32 bushelatSOOVItO. Sales of Muriapa atsaV(ii3fi.
Coopcrnire.—Sales of new.Oil barrel*. $2,85;

second handed 250. Flour barrels 56c.
Cnndlcfl advancoj; dipped 14c yl lb; Moulds.

14c: Star 2fVd)22c; Sterinel+®itsc.
4‘tiecwc—The demand continues active- All

good parcels that arrive find ready purchasers at
at full rate? Sales of 3HJ boxes W K 1*410“.

4'rttcl4orH.Ths advanced rafe» are as tollows
Wafer ..

... •>’y' I Nda . . T‘^o
Butter 7 >*c Boston 7^oSugar ‘.>c 1

Drtwl Fruit—Market contain* an ample
-opt Iv t->r all ordinary purpose*. Prices lowerrteguiar Salt:* of Peacfioa, 50t0i2 7r > per bush •
Apple?. *1 1 1 1 ‘Ji.
Iftrt'tl Beef-The market 13 very bare- Tho

rate-*! r ir havo advanced to He. hhedctimud exceeds ttic f’npp'v.
Fffß*—The recipes hm c largely falleu off, andpricej have fiiffoacd. Wo note sale* at 100dox.
Flour—The market daring the week was

very dull; ttrt sales wero few and far between;
it is very evident thatno largo sales can be offeet-
ed Ot tio pres nt ranso of prices at the presen*
Umo. A goneral •lulne*- h.u- tatten posses l ion of

i the market both Hast and Wept. When the col:
i w.eathcr selP in wc shall finally have a changofor

thebetter. Anums thebaic-; made were. Extra
kttlc.« i t", bbU; Kx ra at $1 7ft. other sales of more
favoriio wero made at $5 2ft; sales efExtra Family 36 on, sjai &U » er bbl,

Bye Floor was dull at $1 2r x.ft| ho per bbl.
Feed— The maiSet was very bare; we note

sma.*! as follows. hraxuSl 2u per cwU. shorts
*1 ;<*) »nd middlings SI 40.
V*»*»-Tbed maud liar fallen off, thebrisk sea-

son btJng »rer, Tho current wero as fol-
low* • NV 1 A*ACkorel%sales at *H; No. 2 at $lO
f»o- No-o i.arge a*t $1 i6; No, :i medium at $7;
Herrin*. wvlt-.f «>f ncW Baltimore at £7 2 fO;
Halifax.$6; Lo.ko Fish hf bbls at &r

*; White Fish
do at 3« 2ft-

Blce— >alos :i0 iierees;i* per pound an ad»
wanco.

Uraln The wock a transactions wore on a
limited scale, in fact, buyers at this timo are en-
tirely indiffoicnt abou* making i urchasrs. The
r'UTTem raio-s w»th Mnali sales wore; Wheat—
i> dsl (k>. \V bite $1 10 Oats, old tVk\new M<s&oo.
Corn was unchanged with Rales at 7(XflJ7ftc. Bar-
lev no 'aie*. Bye nominal at Tfte.

The market was moderately firm
for certain' dcsrriptnjns Sugar was firm and
rf|»uSjr-siC'« W hhSe™r”|wa.

ol7te'. 25 hhda
Cuffoa

«olaiwe»^UMha.H7 l: salos & bbl 3 uld:"'<!l
sales of 10 bbts new at ,*f n - . , a.*-

Coffee—yales 50 sacks «/ R, ° »l “ do~

clioo-
rango from OotfctvV P«r gallon-

May —Tho morkotwas firm/ at scales of
now at $2lK(i27,and oldat 32@k34

lll<le»*—Sales250 dry flint at 10c : dull
Iron ana naiu^

Flat Bar Iron.
IH to fi by % to 1 inoh ••

2 jo 0 by l>i to M

to \% by %to £ “

Uorso Shoe Iron.
% to 1 by 5-16 to % inoh

Heavy Baud Iron.
2 to 6 by V\ and 3-lb inch
IIA1lA to Xjfr by yi and 3-16 inoh
%to \%by v/ and 3-16 inoh
n t° by Vi aud 3-10 inch

Hoopaud Light Bond.

ShfiO Ti-f ?
....> *># 4:
.... f.

2'4 to 6 inchl!2 to 2 inch
to l£s inch....

:i il »*

1 to 1% inch.-
% inch

inoh-
npV

>* cant V 0> extra for ali Cat Hoops.
Bonnd find Square,

L to Inch ..

2% to inch 62
3 to SHwch <SW

\L% and % inch- *r2
5,i moh
yi and 9-l*> inch .. t&i
;K&nd 7-16 inch .... rail5-16 inch.. Wi
\i inch.. 1%
3-16 inch..
%to 1X inch.9| to 94 inch ...

X inch..
% inoh.

Oval Iron,

Sheet iron.
No. 10to 17.
•• 18 to 24...
" 25 and 26-

- 434

:EE »
Sheets over 23 in. wide, Xo ft extra.

Plates.
Boiler Iron, 3-16 to X inch
Boiler Heads
•Tank 1r0n,3-16to Vain..notovor30 wide.

" " 3-16 to X in, wide
Tank Heads, (not flanging,)
Boiler Rivets. ..

$
G
&

Potatoes—The receipts are increasing.. Bales
in lots of 25@50 bush, at 10@70c per bush, ns per
quality*

ales 400 bbls *t $2 50.
Seeds—Clover has declined and is offerc d free-

ly at 5 00@525; Timothy is held at 1 50. FI ozseed$1,75@2,00.
Soap—Sales of Roain at Sc; Chemical 6<u
Starch—Woods’ is sellingat ft isi lots.
White Lead,—Prices have anvanoed. White 1

Inoil, per ft Red poro, per. ft 10*4c; do. do.
dryperft,9K@9Kc; Litharge.9Jse.

Window Glass—The pneae remain, steady,
and we qaoto as follows, for city brantfs, In boxes
of 50 feet, cash, no discount: 6x& a;ad 7x9,
2 75: Bxlo. $3; Bxll. 9x 11, 9x12 and 10x1?; S 3 25:
13.9x14 and 10x14.350: 0x15.19x16 and 10x16.

Whlshy—The ;market presented no change
dazing the week. There was la steady demand
or city rectified, with sales at 45c per fjallon.

CONCORD

GRAPE V'ISfES.'

W£ WEEK ASOIU THE FIBST TO
secure this INVALUABLE ORAPE,

and have fruited it for live years. We obtained
our original-vinc3from Mr. BIELL who origina-
ted it. The Pittsburgh Horticultural Socioty in
185 H awarded os a diploma for its exhibition,

iand tho Allegheny County Agricultural Society,
in 1860, a premium for it as tho BEST new*
seedling grape, in oil respoots superior to *hc'
Isabella.” -

Oar stock of Vines Is unequalled
anywhere, which we offer at 25 cents each,$3,50 per tfrsen, $12,50 per 100, $lOO peri.OOO. Small vines at less pricoo.

Wo canfurnisha few extra large vines at from
O® cents to $1 oach.

J* KNOX,
So. 29 Fifth Streetapl-.eodAw.

K' 5 bbls fresh eggs >ust received jjnd for sale
by JAB, A. r IuxZRR

»010 ooroer Marketa nd IftatHtreeto.

prime Oats in store and for sale by

Oonter Jlwiiti*

KEGS SHOT.
hO justreceived and for sal* by3 JAMES BOWK,

f -3*12 n
'

136W ood street.

BBA Y EEEVATOBS. WITH ANTI<JTM Friction, or Common Blocks, for sale by
BECKHAM -Jfr liON(t-

No 147 Tdhwtv stveet

BIVBB INTELLIGENCE
POBT OF PITTSBURGH-

ARRIVED.
nwKill ln,n?oS ll4lt ’ Br0WO97ill»
ti t. 0, Clarko, .in
OU PHvT- Pc ?!:! ot Elizabeth,uu City, iWb, U heoling.

DEPARTED.

Jim Rqoro.Peoblos, Elizabeth.Muscatine, Hobmson, Bt. Louis.
Thfl river Ijf\st evening at twilight there wero 4'A foot water in the channelandabout a stand. The swell is from the Alb^

For Cincinnati & Louisville.
SATURDAY. Aug. 221. 10 A. M.

m hTHE NEW AND SPLENDIDjßs3BS23L.passsr)ger atoamer KEY WitSTJHU, 4, Wm. S. Evan* commander, will leave &3announced above. I*\r freight or passage applyon board at the foot cf Wool st. au;o
For K

< nlro, St. 1.0018, «alo-ua. Dabniinc and St. Pool.BATHED AY, ATKIDST 22, 10 a. it.fe'^fcT
pHE NKW ASDSPLKIfDIBf%T! 9ssoNpSSSSJa)Ss,Sflr ,LA7ANNA-

gonnced above. For freight or ratine apM
nuW J.E. LIVINGSTON iVoi^Agonts.

STEAMBOAT
W&£ • H .A. ZT, li<; 71 'y

Has opened an offioe at
HO 90 WATEB STBEET,

Where he will transact a General SteamboatAgency business, and would solicit a share ol pat!
tonagofrom steamboatmen. ep24-lyd

Hon. Wilson McCandless,Judge of the United
f tates Circuit Court, President.

Corneror Penn & St. Clair St., Pltta-
bnrgli Peon’a.,

rSISTE IABGEST, CHEAPEST AKD-at best* $35 pays for a full Commercialcourse*
No extra charges for Manofactners, Steamboat.Railroadand Bank Book-keeping,
Minister's sons at one-halfprice. Students en-ter and renew at any time.
This Institution is conducted by experienced

toacnera and practical accountants, who pro-paro young men for active business at the leastexpense-ana shortest time for the most lucrativeand responsible situations. Diplomas granted
tor merit only. Henco the preference for grad*
nates at this College by business mon^

Prof A- Ccwler, the best Penman (f the Union,
■no holds the larges' number of Piagf Pre-
jums. and over all competitors, teaches Rapid'Business Writing:

Attend whore the Socs and Clerks of busi-ness men gradua*e
hor specimfns of Penman hip and Catalogue

containing full information, enclose twenty-five
cents to the PrinepaJn.

JBNKias & SiOTfi,

KWU>SBb AflJ) COSrstAOTOBfi
Wj «•« urn msnnfsotatlnja eupomm ati’.klo of

H IS K ,

wftioh no alo prepared to deliver fr-'Pi o
TABU, SU« UllEKTirtiraiKL

Uest quality of i'amuycoei Jmjs otBandaa affuaJ.
myiir bHiHWOft.B'IKVVaKr « CO.

-r.j 5J05.1

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PITTSBUBGIi

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 1Office ov Comptroller ofthe <J£triibijcy. >

Washington City, Aug. sth, 1863. J
Whkrbas, By sitisfactory evidence presented

to theundera uraed, it has been made to appear*g®. P
4
IRfLc nationalbank ofpms-
V 1 /°an,y of Allegheny and State

oi Pennsylvania has been duty organized underand according to the requirements of tho Act of
Congress, entiuod '*an Act to provide a NationalCurrency, secured by a pledge of United Statesbtocks t and to providefor tho circula'ion and re-do.-jpUon thoreo: " awn-yed February 25th,
*. Y a **d has complied wiLh all tho provisions ofsaid *et require! to bo complied with before
commencing the business of Banting.

Now Therefore. L Hugh McCulloch, Comp-
• j •&? £rUF~JI5 y» do neroby eortifr that tnooVA»J?JfEbT national bank of pitts-

BUK(JH. county of Allegheny and Stato of Penn-
r»aD\?* *sauthorized to commence the businessof Banking under the Act aforesaid.
t I68!? 111011?. whereof witness my hand andseal of office, this sth day of August. Ijp-3-

UUGU McUULLOCU.Comptroller of the Currency.

Tlie I'imt National Bank
ot Pittsburgh, Pa.,

L4TB PITrSBUMH TRUST COMPAHT.
Capital $lOO,OOO. with privilege to In-

crensp to $1,000,000.

• TJ10 Trust Company having organ-
iied under tho act to proviso a National Car-under tho titlo of the FIRST NATIONALOb PITTSBURGLi, would respectfullyotior iti» services for the collodion of Notes.Grata, Bilk of Exchange, Jec., receive money on.deposit and bay ani sell Exchange on all parts
ol tho country.

The success which has attended the Pittsburgh
»rust Lompany since its organizat’on in 1852, willweiboiivo bo a sufficient guamnteo that business
entrusted to tho new organisation will receive
“« aomuprompt attention.UaviDß.avery extensive correspondence withBangsand Bankers, throughout tho country, we
behove we can offer unu?ual facilities to thosewho do business with us.The business will bo oonducted by the sameofficersand directors.

DIRKCTOR3
Jkmes Langhlin, Wm. K. Niwick,Robert ti Hays, Alexander Speer.Thomas Bell, Francis G. Bailey,
Thos. Wightman, Alox. Bradley,

barauel Rea.
JAMES LAUGHLIN. President.JOHN D. SCULLY, Cashier.

Angost 1863;d&wtf.

Pittsburgh S'kdjt Manufactory.
Having opesqu hai.es booms

in this city, I beg leave tb ca ]ltho attention
of tho public to my own manufacture ol skirts.

Ist. I koep a larger stook than any wholsalor
in this State.

2d. We moke a groator variety of Styles,'
Shapes* Siees and Qualities than any manufactu-
rer m the United States.

3d. The steel and all the material for hoop
thirts, from its primitlvo s'ate to the salesroom,are under my own suporvison and entire control,
consequently oustomors can obtain skirts from
Afeishouse without paying a second profit

4lsothe largest assortment of Corsotsconstant-
ly oniana.

JgFvCar retail department is in oharge of com-
petent tables.Metchanls supplied oheap at wholesale.

H. to'CHNITZKR, Manufacturer,
jyll-lyd ' 49 Market, cor. 3d. Street.

AMUSEMENTS.
theatre

“ L«esoo and Manager —Wu. lly.fmr.hzou,
Treasurer -...11. Ovkrim;t«x,

OPENING NIGHT
SATURDAY, Auguat 22J.,

1 ASr EW LOCAL I>KOI- cum |

The Theatre has boon entirely Jvv-.y.uciJ
painted nnd tlcrorateJ throughout.

A talented Company of
and G<*nUt;mf n

have been engaged lor the Reason an.l irin ap-
pear in the Drama of tho

GLADIATOR,
and other attractive play* on

Saturday Night.
,

*

Dqora open a*.7 o'clock; curtain will vi;e at
«/2 Prices as usual.

SPECIAL NOTICES
bam’l kbrb

COBKWEIiIi & HEBR,
CARRIA6E MAMiIFAOTUREBS.

SIIiVEIi & BRASS PLATERS,
and manufacturers oi

Saddlery and Camace Hardware.No. 7 8t clair Street, and Daanesne Way,
, . (near the Bridge.)111111 pirraiiiißBH, pa.

Poison not the head
WITH NITBATE-OF SILVEB,Uso CBISTADOBO’s'haiB ItYE,
Certified to be PURE-SAFE-UNKQUALLISD

by Dr. Chilton, of blew York,
and other eminent Chemists.

PRODUCES ANY SHADE FROltinon, mellow brown to glossy hiaok in tenmizmtes,4nd contains no ingredient that win*junousto the hair.
CHBISTADOBO’S HAIR PKESEBYA-

, TTIVEIs invaluable with his Dye. as it imparts tho nt-
mostaoftness, the most beautiful gloss, and greatvitality to tho Hair.

by J. CRlsiAUOttO. ?> Astorllonse. Now York, Sold everywhere, ar,.i r.ppHod bv all Hair Prossers
Price, 50 corns $1 and ?2 per battle, accordingto sko. jyl3d.kw; lme

DK- TODIAN’ VENETIAN lIN I-MENT. M' re Testirony IThis is to certify tbnt for tho last iivoycaisrhave used m my family Dr. Tobias’ celebratedVenetian Liniment and in every instance havefound itfolly equal to his recommendations. 1havo.lound ittogivo almost instant anoous ro-
liet in case 3 of toothache, croup, bilions colic,sore throat, pstn in,the chest and back andrheumatism, and. I cheerfully recommend itstrial to every one afflicted with any of the abovenamed diseases.
„

„
JAR. U. 'WARNER,Hartford. Conn*, Oct 16th, 1861.Price 2d and 50 cents a bottle. Office 56 Cort-landt Street, Now York, riolu by all Druggists.

anl4:d&w;d&w3wo.

GUBOEON GENERAL lIAMINOND,by ordering calomel and destructive min-erals from tho supply tables, has conferred ablessing on our riok soldiers. Lot him not stop
here. Lot him order tha dtrcontinuance ofBleeding.'’ and the substitution of Drandreth*a
Pills in the place thereof. Then will commencea ‘new era” in tho practice of Medicine, whichwould then become emphatically

THE UEAJLIHU AKT.
1 have for thirty yoars taught that no diseased

action coo Id bo cured by mercury or tartar
emetic. That the human body c»nid only homade whole**by “vegotablo food”—Animal foodbeing, m fact, condensed vegetables, Brandreth’°PiPs should be in overy military hospital, ihosoPuls cure Bilious Diarrhea. Chronic Marrhca,
ChromoDysontery. and all Fevers And Affectionsof the Bowels, sooner and more surely than any
modicine in tho world. Brandroth V Pills in thesecases should bo taken night and morning. RoadDirections and got now style.

CASE OF EOSCOE K. \VA 1..0N. I
Dr. B. Brandreth,—New York 1em: Ira a private in Co. V, 17!h Regiment.New York Vols. Whilo at Harrison's Landing,and on the Rappahannock near Falmouth, I and ■ Imany of the Company woro Rick with bilious di- !arrhea. Tho Army Surgoon did not euro us, and'I was reduced toskin and bone. Among tho com- ■'•“1panv wero quite a number ol mombers who had -"V?
worked in Laboratory at Sing Sing,
were not -eick. becauso they usM Brandrothfe- 7jlills. iheso men prevailed upon mo and others -ito uso the PilK and wo wero sdl cured in! from Htwo to fivo days. After this our boy?? umd Bran- * *

dreth 8 Pills for tho typhus fevor. colds, rhouma-' 1tism, and in no eaae did they fail to ro etord"l «

health. :i\

Cut ofgratitude to you for my good health, lsend you this letter, which if necessary, the en-tire company would sign.
I am* respectfully yours,

n . .ROSCOB K. WATSON, Sing Sing, N, Y.Principal office, Canal street, New York.Sold by Tliqumas i»'v;jr>r.rt Alloy'Pittsburgn. jyi*d*w;Uc #

BESTISTBY.
mEKTH EXTRACTED WITHOUTpain by tho use of Dr. Oudry's apparatus.

J. F, HOFFMAN,
DENTIST.

All work warranted.
jus:dly 13$Smithfieid StreetPittsburgh.

Dissolution.
r rHE COPAKTNEBSHIP existing bo-M. tween the undersigned, under tho firm and
name of KNAP, RUDD & 00., expiree this day
by limitation. The business will be continued
by Charles Knap, by whom all demands due to'or from the late firm will be settled.

CHARLES KNAP,
H. F. RUDD.

„
, ,

_
,

NICHOLAS k. WADK.Fort PittFoundry. July L 18(13. jylB-2m

BGIO VAX..
Db. f, babdeen HAS BEHOVEDfrom Snuthfla'd street, lielow tho Girard
frouse, to No. 145 Fifth Btreet opposlto the ConrtHouse. ap2l!tt

OOUCORD GBAPE,
UimiOß VINES, AT $2 SO PEB
►-J desen: $l2 50 per 100. Extra Vinos at $5 per
dozen: $25 ;-or 100, ’

J-KNOX
No. 2y Fifth street.

r|l II E

A WiM
Stowing- Machine

Was awarded a

VW CLASS FREE MEDAL,
WORLD’S FAIR LONDON, ENGLAND.

whore all the Machines of
ERJUOPE AMD AMERICA

were in competition.

Also, ut the Industrial Exposition. Paris, France,andatevery

United states Fair
atwhich Sewing Machines have been exhibitedThe principal Companies making Sewing Ma-
chines are WheoleT & Wilson, L M. Singer &
Co. and GroverA Baker. Of the maohines madethore were sold during tho year last reported:

By Wheeler & Wilson 21,305
By C M. Sinner «£ Co ' 10 953By Grover & Baber ..10^280

Showing WHRELER A WILSON’H ealcs to bedouble those of any other Sowing Machine Com-pany in the country.
OFFICE. 27 FISIH STREET, PITTSRURQH !

This Machine makes tho ‘L' C STITCH *
and ranks highest on account of tho elasticity !permanence, beauty and general desirablenes’ ■of the stitching whoa done, and tho wido range ■!°5,!t °apilIllcatt oaH,tt®Port of tho Amorioan In- 1stituto. New York.) ialHd&w i
gJONCENTBATED

COMPOUND EXTRACT OF BUOUU.
[or all diseases of the

Bladder & Kidneys.
one half dozen for $3 80.

Orders by mail promptly filled.

A.J. RANKIN & 00.,
Druggists, 63 Market street.

PITTSBEBGH.


